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Logan Business Directory.
BANKS.

First Bank of Logan,
LOGAN, OHO.

gM. $50,000
I. WALKER. C. E. BOWEN,

President. Cablilei

Does a perioral haiikingbusinesi'. Receives
4poslts, discounts p.ipirnnl buvsnnd sella
exchange, liauk In center room of the Jumes
Block. Jan.. '63.

The Rempel BsnkiBgGo.
.LOGAN, OHIO.

--LIABILITY,
INDIVIDUAL $100,000.00.

F.F.REMPEL,PROPRITOR.
Does a General Banking nnd CollPctlnElm- -

alness. Banking Room Rem pel's Ooeia
Home. ApiillS, Tlj-l-

PHYSICIANS.

J. 33. LYON,
Physician & Surgeon

IiOOAN, - - - - OHIO,
omee In the Roller Building, north-we- st

eorner Muiu nnd Hprins Streets, up stalls.
.Jtesldence In the ilaiucr property. Main
Street. May 7. Ifc96-t-

J. H. DYE,
"Physician & Surgeon,

LOOAN.OaiO.
9. S0

DR. L C. WRIGHT,
Physician & Surgeon

LOGAN, OHIO.

Offlro In City Entitling, corner Main ami
.Alulueirv suoeus. May 13. 'S-'-

AT rtj UKSYS.

S. II. BRIGHT,
Attorney at Law,

LOGAN, OHIO.
'OSJre: Collins e Uulldlntr. April 2192

C. V. WRIGHT,
Attorney - at Law,

LOGAX, OHIO.
Office with V. P. Pilce, opposite the Iteconl
er's office In tho Court lloue. Aprli2l al.

j.B.nisOiSr.
inOBa AT UW KXOT&W P1BLB,

L'JG.VN. OHIO.
Prompt ntteutloii itwn lo nil business en-

trusted to my cue. I'l icii-i- In nil coiutr of
.tho uk Ofth'tt li. DolliMin'n liioi'i:.

WM. M. BOWEN,

Attorney - at - Law. "

AND XOTAItY PltULIC.
Abstracts, Titles. Co'.lsvtions mndetind Sol

d lei's claims anil I'ioImIo Court business
prosecuted. Mortgages bolb --oil mill chiittle
written up, Hud in fact all ImslnesN peitatn-In- g

to tho profi-sslo- u piomptlv attended to.
OlBee: jeiinl Boor James Klork, In tl:o
rooius rorniurly occupli'd by Hie lalo Jaiae- -
IX. Uru '.in.

IV. T. ACKER,

Attorney at Law,
Loga', Ohio.

Will practice in Logan and courts of
adjoining counties.

Special attention ywon to business liplorc
Hie i'ro j.Ue Court. Mar 15 SI

O. V. H VRICHT. ELVER C. PETTIT.

WRIGHT & PETTIT,
Attorneys - at Law,

LOGAN, OHIO.
Omceln McCarthy Buli'Uiu. April 21. '92

RflEAT MARKET
If yoc want the nicest, freshen, cleanest

,nnd best lied, Veal, Mutton. Pork, call on

.C3-"E30-F02- 2:

One door east of the Uenmol House, and he
accommodated. Ho pay.s
price. In cash, tor Deef Cattle, HoS, Mutton

.and Veal. If you want cholro meats, oi
Jitve prime stock for sale, givo him a call
.He Is reliable. April 12,, 8S

IV.RAPIEY
LOGANOHIO

DBNTISTBY!
Teeth extracted without poln by tli use of

Ghh or I ta Est, the best and (..West local anaes-
thetic known to tho prolesslon, lir. Itmey

as Iho esclmlve lifdit touseln thl country
First Class Plate woik and Flllinc.3 made at
reasonable prices. Offlco over Rochester's
store. Main Street. Louan.O

TIip Pal aPH Wntpl

Zanesvilie, Ohio.
IIOBERTKISK (Formrlyof Kirk
House) Proprietor

Rates $2.00 Per day.

If you want a Monumen
or Tombstone, Lime. Plastei
of Paris or Cement, you
should call on

Eisele & MoLaik

H08XING VALLEY

BBiDQE S1QMB
LANCASTER, OHIO.

BNJAMIM F. DUM, - - - ,-- Proprietor.
Fcl).4.'fl2-t- f.

L:::n Eshool Examiners Mseting.

Tli a Hoard of Sohoql Examiners of Logan
Villaqo will hold regular meetings for the
Examination of applicants Teachers Certif-
icates on tho Third Wednesday of February.
April June, August October anil Dcccaher at
tlie Offlceof the Scperenteiident, in thedfihoql Bolldlns or said Village. Examlna-Ho-s

Usgln at 0.30 A.M. (standard) of each

Or OWBT Of Bonnt of Ex
O. V7. II. Wricht.I'res.
Jj; a Ravinua. Cleik.

Highest of all in Leavening

RoYal
asssssa

ABSOLUTELY PURE
CommercialTravelersAttcntion.'

Why not use the best intcrchang-abl- e

1,000 mile ticket in tho market.
The Columbus Sandusky and

Hocking R. R. interchangaable 1000
mile books are good over 75 or mnro
transportation Hues. (Not TrausferCo)

For sale by all ogonts.
Send to the undersigned for a list of
roads over which the most complete
book issued is good, .lohn S Beale,

Geneaal Passenger Agent.

rLUiliinib,
--For-

Water or Sewer Service

Mr. Geo. Bishop has Purchased
a Complete Equipment for
the Business of Plumbing

And is prepared to do work on
short notice, to the convenience and
accommodation of the public.

He lias all the various kinds of
articles needed in furnishing Water
Service or Sewerage.

He has in his employment Mr.
James Sharp of Nelsonville, a skilled
plumb'T and expert, to do any kind
of work that skill and judgment may
require, such as Bath Rooms, Lead
and Steam work.

George is a Logan boy and is re-

sponsible.
Good work and Reasonable Prices

is his motto. Give him a call.

Hew Meat Market

George Fox has opened a
New Meat Market for the ex-

press accommodation of Jus
East End customers, in the
new and elegant room next
door to Guthrie's old stand,
wliere the public will be sup-
plied with all hinds of the
Very Best Meat the markets
affords. Tlie store will be in
charge of

U olj" Stedam,
one of the tidiest and hand
somest men in the business,
ever ready to accommodate
with any Jcind and any quan-
tity the customer may need.
TJie public are cordially in-

vited to call. J.

GEORGE FOXlune 13. Kit

Wheellnffatnicht,
With the "Search Llsrht"

P -I- S A PLEASURE,

g; Apropos of the saying: "You cm fool
ftj some of the people part of the time,
Jg tut not all the people all the time," the

1070
135 '

S.

7 on the contrary, never fools anybody at
Its make-u- p being
Correct In Principle and It.

Sg Freo from Defects,
Insures that faithfulness In ptrform A.

jJ ance which holds the confidence of ths
user.

Vy. PrifP ? dfllvered fret, or

p BRIDQEPORT BRASS CO
iV Rrlr1(Tnnrf' C.tt

or 19 Murray St., X.Y. j
M-- l'rl M ho.ton. 8f nd for I
17 Xo. 7th St., I'hiU. Cataloenc Na "

a

- . rii,fc. j M,i"i vr3 - Tif --i-

" "-- WiitaBfIBlTria3a-- i

KICUMOND BICYCLES

GIVE

PERFECT SATISFACTION. f
BEST DESIGN,

BEST MATERIAL,

BEST WORKMANSHIP.

KESULT:
BEST BICYCLE 1

Send two two-ce- stamps for Cat- -

alogtio and Souvenir Button, Rich- -

mond Bievcle Co., Kicluuoud, Ind.
"n

August (5, lo9G-0u- i,

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

Iill knit
OF THE

Commissioners
OF

a i ai

luyyiuiig uvuim
FOR THE YEAR ENDING

IgMer 1, 1

To the Hon. James E. Johnston, Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of
Hocking County, Ohio:
We hereby submit our annual re- - !

pore ior mo year ending aeptemoer
1, 1893.

Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS,
A. W. VORIS,
W. C. WEBB,

Commissioners of Hocking Co.

COUNTY FOND.

W, It. Bowl by. Mending for piis- -

oners 80
Rochester fci Sons, sundries lor pus-one-

.. 5C3
Clara Hurgonii, wnsUiiiRtowilH for

court liousn .... ........... 803
John tsiunly

tn'asuier. . 20 50
H.S. ShotHi-11- , sprii.kliii(; streets 22

wt'tks. 27 50
Jli-- s W. I. Ryan, u.isliing and

mending lor prtsoueis 101 01
George Warrick, barbeiiuit 47 73
Clara Wcstenliavt-r- , typs-wiiiin-

in Edwanis' cise 1C0
The Citizens Mlectric Co., light in

CaulIImve:ind J.iil Horn June
1B93 to May 18'Jli COO 00

Zcneswlle Uoik House, boaidiug
Shoemaker H 18 80

Zatifsvillu Wnrii lloiic, boardins
J. Kelslcr 32 30

Z.ii(sli!e Woik llotisu, buuuliug
Tat Gilliviu 9 50

13 GO

30 33

IS 30

25 60

13 0J

Zanesvilie Woik Ilcusa, boaralug
i iilKl.n uiiiisnii

Zaiu-svill- Wii'l. House, bo.ii dins
I) i id Wy.itt .

Zanesvilie Woik House, boarding
Ham Coble

Zanesvilie Woik House, boarding
Allen .Mrl!liolil...

Znuisvllb- - W rlt House, lioari.ing
Itoivil Coillu, .... HH. .

Viitshtfc Kiasou, assUtanls ii

in Il.lw.uiij ciso in cir-
cuit ouit 1C0 CO

O. W. H. Viiiht, appealing beloro
11 aid oi 1'artions in Kduards
cs&e 15 00

O. W. 11. light, dele. .ding Will-
iam GibUon .. 25 00

Dr.A.K.ml li , Jul plosician to
Oeti.l.ei lifflj 53 75

Dr. A. K. Smith. J ill phjslcian 27 73
Dr. J. is. Lyons, nuM, mortem

uiiimailon ol li. W. Auieriuc...... 23 00
Dr.J. 11. I.Jons, post u.oiti'iu ex-

amination ol Cnarhs Uickeu. 10 00
Dr. .1. 11 Lviis post iiiorteiu

of Donaldsons eliild 3J 00
J. W. .Moody, lep'i'rs losl.tiap auditor,

and treasuier auueleiii... 175
W.T. Ack-r- , (lelendiag E.i.uid

23 0

10 00

13 00

11 50

2SG2

400

121 01
23j

20 CO

63

0 26

35 00

00 00

135
0 23

6 00

33 00

23 CC

53 00

23 00

25 00

2S 00

150

50

103

10 00

King
L. 1). ViiUcrs, uelcndiug inula

W..ilt ..
Tide Huston, uUl busliels coal lor

Court Hou-- e ..
H.J. Woodnorth, pot-tag- and box

rent. ......
II. J. Wi.odiYoitli, piivt.ie.uul box

lent and guarding tie.isuiersof-PC- o

.
Elmer Armstrong, livery hlie for

Visnlng i oninutlfco.
TheLogauNutural Uas and Kuel

Company, gas lor Con it Housu
iinu jail November 1893 to Sep-
tember 1800

S.hlnuv, coal uiobute olll '......Ed L"ll.iveiiporl,.il'owiiiieel year
fcecieUiry Soldiers Relief Com-lui- lli

e
Fran-- . Kesslt'i. Kiudlitig lor piob.tto

juiigu
The Cr.slal -- k Cuiipau, ice l.ir

Court i:oi..e
C. W. Lte, burial Isaac W'oodgeard

iudigeiit boiiller .. ....
Call U.liuerh.ius, asila..L oroso-cutio- u

in '1. I Joiii..-u- i) cuse.....
A. 11. II1110U1'. weighing coal and

telegr.ipning
Guihilc A; i.oiup.iui, 1'auts and

suoes ior prisoners. ..
Collect Rei:icd Company, disiu- -

lectaitl Ior jail
Calvin Essex, builal May Levering

Indigent soldieit uidovv............
John vuiltnicr, burial Jane bi.er- -

liilt ludleul soldiers uiduvv...
.Maltln Uo--h, burial J.is Bell and

Wllli.ilu itoso indigent soidli-r- s

Wm. Al.lioiVi'U.tieieiidiug William
NeU

H.lirighl, delendiug James Ste-
venson

John Whinner, burial James ltecd
indigent soldiei

Uemv Lu.z, repaiiiug stamp tieas- -

UIXT. . ..
Henry Lutz, repuirlug lock on

jail ...
Cenuul Union lelej.hue Company,

telephone and int5engeiv
R.u.Kiitsinil!er,allovaiiie&oiuiers

Reiiel Comiui-Elo- u
U. KltlsiiUller, guauling U.Flil- -
hariy a lunatic lour days and
nlglits . 8 00
I'. floyd, allow mice Soldiers itu--
liei 1 u'linilssion , .. 10 00

JIIli taweaz', boaidiug Jury 3 00
Fred 6uyi'.er, limiting clay tor jail

tta. do .. . 1 CJ

Depress
of Spints

so common in summer-tim- ei

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means

deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The Yital force is lost.
It isn't a question of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
Anrlurono At onv ocfp hilt

it '1especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.

niff (5-- ii
JfjQISQlPJIfS

S? V V VTii VJSH V 4ssV
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
nf the oil is fullv disguised.
mot-lnc- r it almnst J3? nnlatnhle
aS m'liC- -

0r Sa'e nt an'' ?' br nil drarirkt3.
Scorr & BOWSE, Htg. CaeraUu, New Yori.

V. C. Lowry, defending Allen Jlc- -

Urooin 23 CO

W. L. U.i). c.ll veiv IilrelorCniwloid
I'liuimer 13 00

Tho Wel.b Stationery Company,
slalioueiy Ior pio i.ite judge 11 25

The Webb Stationery Company,
stationery lor cler 1G 20

W, II. Manure, stationery
examiners 29 00

W. 11. Manage,. stationery for pro- -'

b.itejudgo . 18 50
W. II blanage. stationery ior clerk 175
sjei more ami Cunningham, one

copy Onlo Digest, tlerlt ooo
B-- adeCompany, stationery for

shcriir. IGSO
B.F. Wade Comptny, lianueulls

for sheriff 12 50
B, F. Wane Company, Wilson's

Criminal C de 6 00
B. F. Wa.le Company, stationery

for pro bate judge . 28 13
B. F. ade oinpany, stationary

loi pro.ecuting attorney 43 50
Johust.ni & Watson, stationery lor

prubatu juiigu 33 IM
Join. son x Watson, stutloueiy Ior

sheritt 7 50
Johnson i. :ilriu, stationery lir

auditor 21 S3
Wm. Lielleuthall, stationary lor

piobate juugu 2 53
William Lieiieutliall.stationeiy or

eleik 9 00
William Lielleiithall.siatiouerytur

sher.tl 3.5 00
Will. am Llellrntlmll.stntioucry r

I lotccutllig attorney 390
The Ru les Gale Company, sta-

tioner lor cleik --... lOu 60
Tile . panv.slntlnu- -

eiy lor i robateJiuUe 8.' 53
The Htigli s G lie Ciniiaii .station

cr lor siieiill' 33 83

fcG 23

9 75

2100

203

73

22 30

C9 15

15 00

Hie Boggle Ui-.- Company,
Ior auditor

'Ihe UiuglesGile ompany,
lor proseent ug attor-

ney
Tho Ituggles GaleCmp.it.y, sla-

lioueiy lor recoiuer
Tho tLUgglia Gale Company, sta-

tionery lor coroner..... .....
The'lroiip.ManulactuiIugCouipnuy

stationery lor uiobato juiige...
The Tmup Alaiiulacluiing

ior clerk.....,
Spr.ngUeld IlinUery Company,

lor piouate Juilge
SpiniKlield Biudeiy Company, sla-

lioueiy rorshenir. ...
Sprmgdeln Bindery l.'onipauy, sta- -

iionerv lor auiiitor 75
The Dayton ill.tllk iiuk Coiupaiiy

slatiouery lor auditor 0 50
The Dayiou Blank Book Coiupauy

stutlonery lor noldters Relief
CoiLiuiitee 19 S

The Da) Ion Blank tlook Company
sialioneri lorelern 13 50

TheDajtoii Blank Hook Company,
hlatioiier.k lor probalejuage... 5 00

F. llariiugtoii, stationeiy .or
county 29 25

The Banett 1'utilisiiing I ouipauy,
bt.illoueiy lor proimtejudge 62 65

The U.i n ell nbli.hlu i.'omp.uiy,stationery Ior clerk ... u (til
The Barren riiullsliiug Oiinpauy. '

sUitnmery lor auditor , 2 50
W, 11, Walla te, stationery loi clerk C3
Brown and JJenill Coiiipany.llates

nhio Digest . 13 00
Robert claic a Compaiiy.l sal stat- -

utts lor cleik 10 po
RobeitCiaru i Compauj, circuit

colillrei.oits cleik . 12 50
Robeit Clark a. Com uauy, 1 set stat-

utes tor nudiioi lOOd
Robert i laik i Compaiiy.l SilsUt- -

uu-- ior ineseeiiung attorney... 11) 00
liobert Clark Jt Company, station.ery ior nroliate Judge , 2 OJ
Hocking Valley Journal, printing

tests lor school examiners 13 00
Hocking Valley Journal, postal

cards ior piobalejuuga . 3 25
Ohio Democrat, stationery lor" pio- -

Ualejud&t! 8 10
Ohio Democrat, stationery for au-

ditor 5 00
Ohio Democrat, pnut:ug examin-

ers repoil ol county treasuier 1

S'Vr 40 "J
Ohio Democrat, printing baruock- -

et-- 52 do
Ohio Democrat, printing biide no-

tice 4 00
Ohio Democrat, printing tax mle... 125 Oil

Ohio Democrat, advertising tunes
ot holding commaii pleas court" 20 00

Ohio Democrat, printing visiting
lepoit... 10 00

Ohio Deinoer.it, stationery lor In- -
urinary iJireclois 11 50

Ohio Demociai, printing nnilces
Boxucll law ........ 150

uiilo Duiuuei.,piluilug ior&onv.ol
ex.i nil ner.. ..... 5 no

Ohio Dtnioeiut, vwn jeala sub-cri-

tion utidltuisollice ..... 2 00
Ohio Democrat, piloting commiss-

ioners 150 CO

The Hocking tentl.iel, stationery
loriecouler . 2 50

The HocKiiu oeiitluei, advertising
S.tlicreek bridge 4 Ct)

The ilockiug bentluel. advertising
leport ol gniuU jury 3 50

'ihe liockii'g ."enili.el. "tiiuei of
holiiiug circuit court'' . 12 00

'ilic Hocking Sentinel, stationery
lor auditor. 3 00

The Hocking Sentinel, ndvcitlslng
meeting of s'lliool Boaid from
January to Sept. lsUo 8 00

Tho Hocking Swtliiel, pruitirg
sherlifs procliini itlon 43 00

The llocklug .sent! nil, printing
l ones load notice 3 go

Ihe llocklug &viitlneI,siibsciiutloii
ljeur lJJo

The lloiLing.eutiiiel, priming au-
ditors . 50 CO

The Hocking feeutliiel, printing
visiting committee report... . 10 0.1

The lIocitig entiiiel, printing
bar dockets 23 00

The Hocking bentinel, printing no-
tice to mm lesidculs in Dawley
road ease C 00

The Jourual-G.iZett- ftatioiieiy lor
treasuier. 13 50

'Ihe Journal-jazelte- , st.itio.iery for
auditor.... 4 25

The JournalG.izette.stailonery for
probate jtluge 21 25

Tho Jouiuai-- zelte, stafonerj ior
fcoluiers iel coniniittee 5 00

The Join mil ior
seliutil examiners 3 50

The y lor
prosecuting alloincy ......,.... 1 25

The J'.urual-Uazell- stalioueiy lor
rccoiuer 4 23

The Jour:ul-- izelie, pun log
leport ot the county

tieasury . 40 00
The Journal Gazette, advcttising

limis ior hulillng eiicuit court. 12 10
The advertising

election piocannatiou ol slier-i- ll

. 45 00
The Jouruul Gazette, 300 tax not lets

ol tax late 25 00
The Journal Gnz.-ii"- , 25 cauls of

eleciloii jnociuniatloii . 10 00
Tlle.loilrnal Gazette, pinning tax

raie VK)

The Journal Uazelle. uilvtitisiug
tiiuooiholuii.g euiumou pitas
couit 20 00

The Journal G.izelto.pilullii.; tom- -
lepoit 150 CO

The Journal Gazttle, piintui nu-
ll tors leport 50 00

TlicJoniuai Gazette, punting Vis- -
ituig Committees .eport 10 CO

The Journal G.iZelle, iUiulluj ex- -

amlneis ti'st. ju.'Miuus . .. 38 00
The Journal Gazette, advertising

Boxivell ,w 1 CO

Tlie.loulu.il Gazette, aUNertisli--
1 i ear school examiners 5 00

The Journal Gazette, rliuitng no- -
liecs lo coairac'ois fc 3 00

Tho Journal Gazette, 1U0 blanks 3 00
A. ll.Wiisou binding 8 volumes

county pap. rs 8 00
A. 11. Uiisou, oindlug assessors re-

turns 9 00
A. 11. WII-01- lepatriug atlas lor le--

corder 2 50
A, H. Wilson, Inaai blaiiK.s for as-

sessors .. 22 50
A. 11. Wilson, making load dupli-

cates 3 50
J. M. Fioyd, justice peace and con-

sume fees, stale vs !'. Suiumeis 0 90
J. M. .flo)d, justice peace ana tou-stao-

leees, state vs William
Uagent 5 01

J. M. t itijU, justice coii-sl.ib-

anil v linens fees, D.
Wyatt 39 63

J,M. Fiojd.jiisliee pe.icu mid wit--

liesi 1. e. slate t Thompson 0 30
J" il. I'lujJ justice pence and wit-

ness lees, suite vs Richards ot
nl 17 50

A.,R. .Meliiooui Justice ce lees
stale v.s 1. Bright 8 70

A. it. .MfBroom Jastico peice eou- -
siuuie 'es slate s V, Gitnsor. 8 50

W..F-ltoino- l justice peace constable
anil ni.uess lees slate vs J iiiis-tc- r

37 15
E. biiuiiz Justice pe ice and uituets

leesstalu vJ.I'iIer . 4 75
John llucuauan, jusllce peace and

cons-mol- and witness leesrtate
vs Glass 8 50

John Uuehauan, justice peace con-- . .

sltinlcaud uiiuesslces slate vs
It. ltiky . 4 00

John liuchauan, justice peace con-
stable aud witness itc suite vs
Itoso 13 63

J. A. Donley, Justice peaec consta-
ble- ami witness lees Ltatc. vs
Koonrad . 10 00

J A, Doaley, justice peace consta-
ble aud witness lees state vs
Mart Se iris . . 13 90

J. A. Duiile , justice peace consta-
ble an dullness lees state vs .VI
Stuno 23 60

J. A. Donley, Justice peace consta-
ble and witness lees stale vs At.
Madden 16 00

J. A. Donley, justice peice consta-
ble and witness lees stale vs R.
Collins 9 35

W. F, Bowen, mayor and 111 irdul
lte. slate Vs.). itootnsn , ... 3 00

W. I". liouen. m jur ra.iislril unl
(tti-a-s lees s:ale v.s I'li.uie--

Lin . II 23

(CuiiUnueit 0:1 Fourth l'aDe.)

Hocking Sentinel

Linvis GE Ir priotor

Thursday, Feb. 4, 1S7.
SHERIDAN MOUNMEXT C03I-MISSI0- K

(Journal-Gazett- e Fb 2nd.)
La-- t winter a bill passed the

Ohio legislature to erect a monument
t Phil Sheridan at his old home in
Somerset, Perry county. On ilio 27th
of last mjuth. Governor Bushnell
announced the appointment of Gen-

eral Antlrew Iliukenlooper, of Cmli.
Senator Stephen B. Elkius, of.W.
Va.; C.iptaiu E L. Lybarger' of
Spring Mountain; Hon. Frank Kelly,
of New Lexington; Hon. Lewie Green,
of Logan, a commis-sio- to be known
as the Sherdian Monument Commiss-

ion. The.e appointments were maile
in accordance with a joint resolution
adopted by thb last General Asscm-bl- v,

the object being to assist the
M niument Association to erect a suit
able monument for Ganeral Plnl
Sheridan at his old homo in Perry
county.

Senator Elkins is made a member
of the commission because he was
born in Perry county. Postmaster
Green was appointed because he was
a former residence of Perry county,
and a representative from that coun

The selection by Governor Bush
nell is certainly an excellent one.

Gen. wa a great ad-

mirer of Phil Sheridan and Steve
Elkins uniformed a company from

Perry county, his old home, at hi.--

own expense. Capt. Lybarger was a

gallant sold ier and a special friend

of Sheridan's. Representative Kelly,
who intro.luued the bill is a member

from Perrvaud of eourso it was very

proper that ho should be a member.
Hon. Lewis Green's selection is one

.which Governor Bushnell made no
mistake in maUing. TIij pommis-sto-

we regard as an excellent one.

( Lancaster U izette, Feb.lst.)
The selection of Hon Lewis G reen

of Logan, by Governor Bushiiell, as

a member of the Sheridan monument
commisison, is aparliculiarly fitting one
Mr Green was a former piavmatoand
associate ofGeneral -- heridans brolhe a

inthi'ir boyhood days and he treasures
the association of his bovhood com

panions as one of his most sacred
memories. The appointment of Mr
Green is ap reciated by the press of
Ohio, of which he is one of its most

worthy and honored members The

gentlemen with whom Mr Green will

be associated on the commission are
General Andrew Ilickenlooper of

Cinciuati, Senator Stephen B. Elkins
of West Virginia, E L. Lybarger of

Spring Mountain and Hon Frank
Kelly of New Lexington. Senator
Elkins, like Mr Green, is a Perry
cjunty boy, and like Mr Grae is fara --

iliar with the early life and struggles
of the humble Irish lad, who by force

of his millitary genius, won the plau-

dits of the world.

Admission to Loan Exhhition.

The announcement was
made that eaeh exhibitor

would be given free addmission to
the Art-La- n. The Committee desire

this to bo corrected Mid that atten-

tion be culled to the fact that no

money beyond expenses is sought to

be made and the price of five admis-

sions to one person or family is only

25 cents. A.V. Crawford, Pres.

The Art-Lo- an Catalogue.

The Ait-Loi- n catalogue. published

by Mr. Will Acker is a very hand-

some pamphlet and will make a val

uable souvenir of our Exhibition.
It contains a list of most of thenree.
tides exhibited, and will be a

niide book to the visitor.

Tho business men of our city aie
well represented, an attractive adver-

tisement.
Every visitor should secure a copy

to keep. It will bo an acceptable gift
to send to distant friends. The cata-

logue can be procured in the Hall.

Twice Five Lecture.

The next of seiies of lectures given

by the Twice Five Club, will be on

Tuesday evening, Feb. lGth, at
the Presbyterian Church. The lect-

ure is "The Great Pvrvnid"and will

he given bv A. V. Crawford, a mem-

ber ot ihu Club. A Imission by i.:ket

to be had free fiom any mjiu'-t- r of
the Club. I

AN OLD TIME FRIEND

PASSES IN REVIEW
FKO'BOYLAN MAKES

THE 'IjRANSIT.

One day last week, Fr. O'Boylan,
well known to all our people in Logan
twenty years ago, as our frequent
visitor and always welcome guest,
make a transit across our disc. He
had been out in his old missionary
field of Straitsvillo exainiiiiiijr the
schools,aud on his way home to New-

ark, necessarily had to pass through
Logan, from where all roads lead
out. He had but for I113 visit the
short lime of an hour between trains
but in this short limit of his flit, no
shadow dropped from his wing, bill
with hasty hand shake, blessings, we
hope, fell with his greeting.

Fr. O'Boylan is oue of the men in

the ministry, who can not escape the
passing notice of lhe'J3ignal Service'"
which see men, who put an imprint
on the places where they worked.and
shaped affairs in the times where
they lived.

Nearly a generation ago, early in
life, he had for his ministerial charge
the town of Straitsville. Subsequentry
he had in charge the town of Corn-iuj- r.

No places on this earth, perhaps,
had such a conglomerate, reckless.
desperate crowd as peopled Corning
and Straitsville in the early days of
their establishment.

Fr.O'Coylan dealt with his people
with ihe vigor of an Adrian and the
gentleness of a Pius. His hand was in
the order of duty as stern as aWatler-son- ,

but gentle and as affectionate as
the embracing clasp of a Feawick and
his white robed followers who cluster
at St. Joseph's. He disciplined, he
pacified. He was magistrate aud min-

ister. He built ch'irch and school
and did more than the military arm
of Ohio in maintaining peace aud es-

tablishing goo 1 order in these, siuce
enterprising anil law observing towns.

St. Augustine's at Straitsville and
St. Bernard's at Corning stand mon-

uments of his labor, laud-mark- s on
adventurous shores, but light-house- s

on the coast line for tho generations
that are yet to come.

In Newark, his present and future
homo, the most beautiful city in
Ohio, with a church as elegant and
commodious in all its appointments
as a cathedral, with a congregation
zealous in their faith and devoted to
their pastor, and sustainett and en-

couraged in all his good works by
the intelligent public, he

"Grows youtliiiil again,
He rouses, ho rises,

He bristles Ilia mane,"
Aud is planning to lead, with the

zeal of youth aud the fervor of his
burning faith, the advaucement of
Christian Endeavor aniODg the peo-

ple.
Occasionly Fr. O'Boylan wanders

out into the by paths of literature,
and strides; along tho paths of poetic
clover. It is proven to us that he has

met bumble bees and, indoed, once
he said he encountered a goat, whilst

out in this unpreempted range, but
still, his poetry aud I113 plays, liks
his sermons in their composition, are
seasoned and fragrant with as much
of the Rose as the Hue.

Good Father Time has touched this

Auraianof a not remote dispensation
with ceiitle hand. His cheek is as
florid and his eyes as bright and blue

as when in the flush of young man-

hood, a quarter of a century ago, he

drove and led and fed the flocks en-

trusted to his keeping. Glints of

silver in his heroic red crowu,markiug
years as tlie calander runs, give be-

coming dignity to one who has earned
a place among the Triumvirs of his

church.
Wo hope ho will come oftener to

Logan to visit us, and when he comes

stay lunger, so that he can have as-

surance from the welcome all our
people will give, that the Honking
Valley and Logan particularly has on

him a claim of kindly concern aud
of him a fragrant memory.

A Bright Business Man

Has always his wits about him aud

knows how to do the right thing the
ritjlit way. The wrong way wastes
money and time, which is an item of
expense not appreciated. The busi-

ness man ai.d commercial traveler
will always do the right thing tho

way in purchasing a Buckeye Inter-ehaneab- le

Mileage Tieket of the Co-

lumbus, Hocking Valley and Toledo
Company's issue. They are now be-

ing honored for passage over the Big
Four, The Monon Route, C. II. & U

R. !., and the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern Railway and fifty
other transportation lines. You will

not u;itc uioni'v or tune in invcsi-it- i
in Mich a inih'aye tick'-- a they

arv al ' :is lesdv an! just ii it :i

fa elitiij wan ntc !d. F"i" till i'l
foru'.itiop vwi.e to W. 15. 'S, Lr, G.
P.-&- A., ColumiM, O. if.

fry T.wjsWA;.Ms.'ju.M'g

P'i'
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitutes
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents Tomitinsr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd TTiiid Colic. Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
nnd bowels, givinj healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend. ,

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told ma of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Oscood,
Lowell, M&ss.

" Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
Interest ef their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquacknorumsnhichare
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KracnELOc,
Conway, Ark.

The Contanr Company, 77
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The Art-Loa- n Exhibition

A Great Success The nail Fill-
ed With Old and Odd Relics,

Quaint Pictures, Beanti-I'n-l
Paintings,Fancy
Needle Work,

A Splendid Exhibit Of School
Oi'ii.

The Loan Exhibition is now open
to the public and is a great success.
Thousands of rare relics of the pio--

neer day, and specimens of haudi -

work, cunus from foreign countries,
Mound builders relics, gelogical
specimens, beautiful shells, ana
things quaint aud queer 'too tedious
to mention."

The space in the largo Hall is
about all taken, and still more arti
cles are coining from both town an3
country.

It seems as though the Fxhibition
will necessarily be confirmed for an-

other week in order that all the peo-

ple can have opportunity of witness-

ing the museum of wonders we
possess.

The Hall is crowded of evenings
with our town people, and during
the day the folks from the country
findhorea delightful place for an

hour or more in sight seeing.
To night the Mandolin Club will

luruish music. Tomorrow eveninjr

the Harmony Club, consisting of
eight of our best .singers will enter-tai- u,

and on Saturday evening Prof.
Friesnor's Orchestra will contribute
a series of delightful selections.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.

Whereas, It ha3 pleased Our
Heavenly Father to remove from our
midst, our sister, Miss Electa Lind-lo- y,

we bow' in submission to his di-

vine will.

Resolved, That tho members of
the Twentieth Century Art and Read-

ing Circle, deplore the loss of one of

their brightest and most efficient
members.
Her pleasant maunc-r- and consistent

christian lifa having impressions of
good upon those, with whom she came
in contact.

Her motto, being truly, ''Whatso-
ever is good, whatsoever is pure,
whatsoever is holy."

Resolved, When we cousided her
character, we feel ho is uot lost to

us, but only gone before toli3r Heav-

en lv Home.
Resolved, That we extend our

Iovincr svmpatbv to the bereaved
families in their deep affliction, and
especially to the chrildren, who will

miss her delightful companionship.
Resolved, That a copy of the;e

resolutions be entered upon the min-

uets of the Circle, that they he piint-e- d

in the Logan papers, and a copy

be forwarded to the bereaved famil-

ies.
Mrs R. C. Caughey,

Com. J Mrs J. T. Sandeison,
Mrs B. K. Tntscb

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Carter.
When she wa3 a Child, sha cried for Castoria..

When she bfcT.c Mia sha cic to Castor.
VU-s-i sio hid Children. he Kavothcia Castor1- -

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toaoy prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancncn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert-enc- o

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are freo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has wen us to look with
favor upon it."

United Eosrrru. td Dispeisibt.
Boston, Mass.

AlzS C Surra, Pret.,

Murray Street, Wot7 Tbrlr. City.

Sieveking.the Sensational Pian-
ist in Columbus, February

8th, 1897.

Musicians and music lovers in Co-

lumbus are qui vive over the an-

nouncement that the sensational pi--

anist Martin Sieveking, who has
proven the musical lion and "fad" ot
the Eastern musical seasen.is to Dlav
at the beautiful new Southern Firs- -

proof Theatre, Monday evening, Feb.
8th. Much has been said and read of

the poet;cal and powerful p;ail;3t thlV
geason He ;s a very fortunate young:
man in that he has fallen into that

'
pr;Z(J g0 covcted by European artig.j
,Jut gQ eMom attained? uni7erS3l fa.

' , ; Amo.;, Tf .Qo. .m.iU AU -b UJ&U! U4AkU.

dollars to the lucky artist who can
win it.

Mr. Loerberger, Mnie, Nordica's
musical manager, when in Columbus
the other day, said to the Southern
management: "Sieveking is simply
great. Ho is a bigger success in New
York seasen, five yeara ago." Tho
wonder about Sieveking is, that one
can at cne moment play with such
thrilling passion and power. Abso-

lutely no other pianist since Rubin-stai- n

has been such a master of both
thMB elera5nta in p;ano plav;ng po

etry aQ(1 p0Wcr
Sicveking's program will include

that most beautiful of all of Betho- -

ven'e Sonatas, the "Moonlight" Soti-at- a;

also compositions of Chopin,
Mendelssohn, Schumann, and others,
a wonderful program. The thing
which musicians are taking special
satisfaction in these hard times is the
prices, which, through a lucky fore-

sight, are on the popular scale.Sieve-kiu-g

was engaged months ago(before
it was known thai he would make an
American hit) tor tho leading feature
for tho debut of Miss Lillian Miller,
Columbus' mo3t beautiful soprano,
who has just returned from two years
study with the celebrated teacher,
Shakesppare, in London. His mana-

ger has since tried to cancel, but can
not. So, popular prices will prevail
at his Columbus appearance only viz:
25c, 50c, 75c, ?1. The scale for
Sieveking in every other city has
been just double this scale. Seats
can be secured for n ap-

plicants by addressing H, M. Butler,
5 Hoster Block, Columbus, O., on

and after February 5th. Pianiats and
piano students are advised to take
the best seats, which they can well

afford at these prices, aud get the
moot ratifact:on out of hearing and
seeing a pianist who is pronouncod
by both New York and Boston crit-

ics as completing the quartette of
greatest living male pianists Pader-ewwsk- i,

Roscnthall, Josuffy and Si-

eveking. That tiny will never hear
him again at such low prices is a cer-

tainty. At the concert, the beauti
ful tsnor Henry Lippert will also sing
an aria; Miss Loitfc Drpspl, viplin

soloist, who is z pupil of the Leipsic

Conservatory, aud LoefHer, of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, will
play a solo; and the Arion Club will
aing their best selection. Mis3 Lillian
Miller has always baon a special fa-

vorite with all Coluuibue musician!
and musical people. She has now bo-co-

a fine artist. This occasion U

mado doubly interesting by her pro-

fessional debut. Columbus musicians
a dc,u o'-'i- 'l to ninlio a memor-- ;'

',, ev ut T .."ite is Monday,

Febr .arv 8th.
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